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CHRISTMAS pUESENTS.
1 RESENTS.

A Substantial Coat for father to be got of

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Nos. 818 and 830 CHK9NOT Street.

CHRISTMAS pRESENTS.
1 RESENTS.

A 8nit for the little boy can be bad cheap of

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Nob. 818 and 820 CBESNUT Street

CHRISTMAS pRESENTS.
1 RESENTS.

Overcoats for poor relations. Trices moderate.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Nob. 618 and 820 CIIESNUT Street.

CHRISTMAS pRESENTS.
1 RESENTS.

Gents' Wrappers, Cravats, Umbrellas, Gloves, Hand
kerchiefs, etc., in great variety.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Nob. 818 and 830 CHE9NUT Street.

CHRISTMAS pRESENTS.
VHRISTMAS 1 RESENTS.
Bint. We have on the order book of both our stores

the measures of a great many or oar friends,
so that garments can easily be made

to jour order for Christmas
GUM.

JOHN WANAMAKER,

Nos. 818 and 820 CIIESNUT Street.

CHRISTMAS p RESENTS.
VHRISTMAS A RESENTS.

Any garment or article bought for Christmas my
be exchanged at any time if the party is not

fitted or suited.

JOHN WANAMAKER,
Nos. 818 and 820 CH.9NUT Street.

FIRST EDITION

HANLOM'S DQOPfl!

A New Trial Refused.

Hits l'ffiXo Seailed.

Death the Penalty.

The Opinion of 'the Court.

All Quibbles Overruled.

The Culprit's Speech.

No Denial of Ciiilt.

The Sentence Fronouncod.

Etc., Etc., lite. Etc., lite.

Court oj Oyer and Terminer Judnee A Uieon, Ludlow,
t'exree, rcucaon, ana rimtier.

It being generally known that the Court would
this morning finally dispose of the case of Joha
llanlon. the building was densely crowded from an
early hour in the morning. Tho prisoner's appear-
ance and manner Indicated no change; he was as
stubbornly indifferent as ever. Ills sisters and wife
were wltn mm a lew moments at tne dock, and in
their exchange of salutation it was sup
posed by some observers that something
was handed him. The women were ordered away
and left the room, and at the command of Jadge
i'axson the prisoner was taken out and searched.
but the object was found only to be a ring, which he
wished to give his sister, but which she declined to
accept.

At 11 o'clock the Ave judges took their places npon
the bench, and Judge Ludlow, who Is looking wrll
and seems to have entirely recovered from bis
recent indisposition, proceeded to read ah able
opinion overruling the motion for a new trial.

Opinion .1 tbe Court.
Seven reasons have been filed for a new trial in

this case. We shall discuss the first threa lu the
order in which they are placed upon our record
after we have disposed of the fourth, Oft, sixth,
ana seveutn.

We shall, then, In onr own order, consider
First. The fourth reason assigned, which asserts

that "the Assistant District Attorney, in his open-
ing the case or tne commonwealth, aud tbe District
Attorney in concluding lr, in argument, stated to
the juty, in prejudice of the prisoner's case, that he,
the prisoner, whs then a convict on a charge similar
to the one on trial."

lu considering the fourth reason. It is to be re
marked that, as a matter of fact, the former con-
viction of llanlon was in terms not referred to
from tbe beginning to the end of tbe trial.

Tbe fact that he had been a prisoner wis brought
out in the preliminary examination of Dunn, aid
that he had tieeu arrested and lud given the name
tf Charles 11. llairls was proved by the Common- -
wealth without an objection by the counsel for tlta
prisoner, but ;the nature of the charge did not la
any way appear, wnne Dy inn Dili or indictment the
prisoner was named John llanlon. alias Charles II.
Harris. Nr. Jiatert, in his openlnsr to the iurv. as
we remember it, did say :'A jear passed by, and
this man stood lu the duck on a serious charge, and
this led to a suspicion." The District Attorney, in
his argument, briefly remarked in substance that
the prisoner, emuoiocneu ny runner acts, did not
hesitate to commit this brutal murder;
while the nearest approach t anything like a
reference to the crime which llanlon had commit
ted, was made by one of the counsel for the pri
soner, wnen in argument ne put an hvoothetical
case to the Jury, saying In suostance, suppose he (trie
prisoner; uau ueeu guutjr ui crimes, is mac a reason
why, with tbe testimony now before the court, he
ought to be convicted of a brutal murder.

Having thus stated, as accurately as we can. that
woicn aid taice piace, ougnt we for this reason to
grant a new iruv.

If the Assistant Distrlet Attorney "had for
mally offered in evidence the record of Uauloa's
former conviction, ana thus expressed to the iurv
the true state of the facts, would auy tribunal (mush
aa u niigut uesire iue oner iv do maae in writing)
for this reason alone either discharge the iurr. an l
thus release a prisoner charged with murder, or
alter weeks spent id me investigation oi tne c&io
annul ine veruict ana retry tne prisoner? Such a
case can not be round in the books, and upon tbs
reason oi me tuiug cioaui uu sustained.

A moment's reilectioi will convluce any ene that
tbe general and qualified remarks of the District
Attorney and his Assistant ought nut to be per-
mitted to disturb this verdict

Apart from tbe fact that the counsel for the pri
soner had the right at any tuuo to call tne attention
or the court to any improper argument or remark,
ana request me court to direct the jury to take no
notice or it, and that a party cannot tine his chance
of a verdict and bold in reserve a motion for a new
trial, C Binn, how would it be possible ever to
try and successfully convict a prisoner, charged
with murder, if during the trial the Commonwealth's
counsel, or even the prisoner's, should In the heat
of an argument rtfer to some thing which indi
rectly aud by some possibility might affect tho orl
Boner's case? The same principle would destroy the
possibility of obtaining a jury to try a cause which
bad excited public notice. A citizen would not be
luctmpetent to act as a juror simply because he
bad read in a newspaper that Jianlon had
been cmvlcted of an assault with lnteut
to commit a rape; and this priuciD'e woald aDDlv
even if be bad, as a spectator, witnessed the trial, or
acted as a juror in that very case, provided he de-
clared, upon being challenged for cause, that he
could impartially try this case, and would be guided
alone by the law and the evidence as It applied to
this prisoner upon this trial, lu Earl's case, tried bv
Judge Lcwrs, afterward Chief Justice, a motion for
a new trial was refused, although oue of the jurors
had made a bet ou the week before tbe court that
tre defendant would be convicted. Open the door
to the successful introduction of such a
reason as this, and it la easy to under
stand how, in desperate cases, a convenient
wlteess might volunteer to liiject luto a case a case
a brief answer, which would ,at once destroy the
most carefully guarded trial; and the counsel upon
both s.deacf a cause would be obliged to weUh
tnetr words vj a standard measure heretofore uu
known in our courts. Wi il l not believe that tti
prU-one- was prejudiced or lnj ircd by anything said
of tbe nature reierred to In the reason tiled, aud we
know that thl jury were sworn to try the cae, not
by tbe arguments or assertions of counsel but
by the law and the evidence, anil to this last fact
attention was called in the charge of the Court

We ouce before decided a point similar to the
present, and in the same way, but as some years
have elapsed since that decision was made, we
thought it but right again to reconslde it and set-
tle the question.

becoiid. The fifth and sixth reason, as filed, re
late to tne admission or uuun as a witness, and or
tbe confession to which be tustitled.

That Dunn, although recently a convict, could
testify, cannot be doubted ; the moment the pur Ion
was placed lu his hands, and by hi in accepuii, bis
competency was legally restored ; that his character
by his own admissions had been tmd, very bid, was
afacta-htc- touched his credibility alone, and of
this tbe jury bad abundant notice. IIalBg thus dis-
posed of witness, the question f the admissibility of
the confession la now to be considered. I'pon this
point we ought to remark, that the Court being
made acquainted wirn tne rormer character or uunu,
watched with anxiona and jealous care every de
velopment of the evidence so far as it could bear
npon tbe competency of the witness or the
iiuestion of the Dual admission of the confession,

We discovered In the preliminary examination
tbe total absence of auy hope, threat, or even in- -
ducement being- held out, made or offered to the
prisoner by either Dunn, the detectives, officers of
tbe prison, or by any other person or persons. Tne
detectives (selec ttd a cvol and intelligent cgnviclj

Into his cell Eanloa was p'aoed to wort,
and hnmao. nature did tae res.
For fearttm or sixteen days not a
word escaped the l'.ps of the prisoner concerning
this murdsr; we can only imagine how Denn re-

lated his own crimes, or how H anion (as Dana de
clares) fear I if that he was suspected, began to
counsel with his reilow pnsoiier how to protest him-
self, and tius by an aesolately volutittry act di-
vulged bis guilt. If the conles-do- n is not competent
legal evidence. It most be either because
a person in custody cannot make
a confealen, or because the prisoner wa.i In fact en-

trapped Into matins: It. That tbe first proposition
cannot be legally maintained is evident, for the
Supreme court a as aeciuea tse enosuon. in com
mon wealth vs. Hosier, 4 Barr, kc&, the point arose
and was expressly adjudicated, when tne objection
to the coniesslon was that the prisoner was in
custody; In Dowser vs. the Commonwealth, 1 P.
r. bsv, tne court aeciaea mat -- tne conversat
ions of prisoners ameug themselves about "points'
to be made whea they get oat "tne Common-
wealth was entitled to say before the jury," and
again, save the Court, "tbe credibility of this wit-Me- ss

was fairly submitted to the Jury." Many other
American and English decisions might be cited to
the same point, for, in fact, we can not remember,
nor cen we una a single antnonry wnieh denies
the soundness of this principle. Was the prisoner
entrapped into making this confession?

Apart rrom tne racts as developed in mis case, to '

which we shall hereafter refer, it is a principle, set-
tled over and over again, that though it is neces
sary to the admissibility or a confession.
that it should have been voluntarily
made, that is, without ths appliances of hope
or fear, from persons having authority, yet "It will
be received, though It were Induced by any drrep
Hon practised on the prisoner, or false representa-
tion made to hiss for that purpose, provided there is
no reason te suppose mat the inducement held out
was calculated to produce an untrue coafessloo.
which 1b the main point to be considere 1 " 1 Green- -
lenr, section S2, ana numerous eases cited by him.

iiennettami ueara.in tne Leading crim. ca..ed.
of vol. 2d, p. 67o, et. sen., in a learned and ex-
haustive note review the numerous cases In which
confessions have been received. Ab sec. lv tho pro-
position Is stated that "a confession is adraisiihle
although it Is elicited in answer to a question which
assumes the prisoner's unlit, or Is obtained bv arti
fice and deception." Case after case Is cited to sustain
ine legal proposition, ana out one noias another
doctrine, land that was decided , it is said, without
reference to the adjudged cases.

in Kcea s nep., p. 112. citea ny ine prisoner s
concsel, the admissibility or a confession "jree from
any threat or severity, or promise or favor, even the
minutest," is admitted.
Henderson vs. Adams et al, B Gushing, 010; State
vs. Walker, 34 Verm. Hep., sun; State vs. York, 8T
New Hampshire, 184; each cited by the prisoner's
counsel, all maintain tbe same doctrine. The
courts nave, acting upon the principle that there
was no reason to suppope that an Inducement held
out was calculated to produce an untrue confession,
wnicn is tne test, ad mi tied confessions not
the spontaneous act of the prisoner, or when
Induced by spiritual exhortations, or by promise
of secrecy, continued by an oath, or by promise of a
collateral benetlt, or boon, not connected with the
criminal charge under investigation. When all this
is remembered, wsat shall or can be said against the
act or this court 7 w nen it declared this confession
legally competent, with full proof, not only that no
bope was held ont, threat made, or Inducement of-
fered, but that the prisoner, even If placed by the
officers or toe prison in Dunns cell
for a put pose, held his peace for
two weeks, and then voluntarily of his own free
will made this confession. To have rejected it
would have been to have declared that the voice or
nature should be silenced when either a tortured
conscience sought relict in words, or a depraved
and wicked hearr took counsel even In a ptlson and
with a bad man to discover in what way a diaboli-
cal crime should forever go nnwhlpt of justice.

.10. vte notice tne seventh reason assigned, and
which relates to the admission of David McVev. as
a witness, simply to say that it was not pressed at
tbe argument and could not be successfully.

a witness lor tne pruoner naa testified mat sne
saw a man carrying a child a'ong and acres a cer-
tain street, and that she was then 'standing talking
to mcvey; ne was caned by the commonwealth 10
prove that he did not Bee any such mau and child,
although he was with the prisoner's witness at the
time she testified sn saw tne child and man. Clearly
this evidence was property admitted, and tbe Court
am not t nen tan into error.

4th. The flrbt three reasons assigned npn fie
record In support of this motion may be considered
together; they assert that the verdict ought not to
fciund, because 11 was against tne law, tue weigut
of the evidence, and the evidence. We see many
reasons why wo should agree with the remarks of
the learned judge who decided Vaughn et al. vs.
Ilaun, 13. Mon. Kenty H., p. 841, when he said, Th it
the evidence of contes' iocs at best is the weakest
and least to be relied upon of auy known in law to
be competent," and just because the con
fession in this case was of an extraordi
nary nature aud of vital importance,
we nave, wun caution, in a proioageu examina
tion, extending over many hours, gune over the
whole of the material evidence lathis cause. In
this labor the Judges who tried the cause have been
most materially assisted by our
tne rresment 01 tne court, judge Allison, and our
brother Judge Paxson. Our brother Finletter was
not then a member of the Court. Step by step have
we looked at each item of corroboration of the con
fession to be found iu the commonwealth's testi
mony, having determined that without such corro-
boration the evidence 01 Dunn was not to
weight, in addition to this we have looked into the
alleged contradiction between the testimony of
Caroline Dinglacker, before the Coroner, aud in
Court, andany corroboration of her testimony here
by other witnesses, and we have endeavored to
fatlsfy ourselves of the real strength of tbe com
monwealth s case rrom ail tne evidence produced
by the District-Attorne- y.

v ltn euuai care nave we examined tne testimony
npon each point of defense produced by thepriaouer.
and we have been very careful to look into the evi
dence npon the question of time, with special refer
ence to tbe precise period when llinlouwent l.ito
bis bouse. We have remembered that in the charge
or tbe court to the Jury explanations most explicit of
the nature of confessions were given; that, to test
its truth, the Jury were instructed not to be satisfied
wun the confession uutn each ract intended as cor
roborative proof should be established by competent
evioc uce, auu suouiu ie cousisiuut wiiu every outer
Bucn fact proved, ana wun tne main ract to be proved.
to wit.tbe truth of the confession. We know that the
testiuioby in the causewas impartially laid before the
jury, and that throughout the trial every doubt-
ful question was solved in favor of the prisoner.
white to the charge of the Court no exception was
mane.

After such an examination of all that took place
throughout the trial, we are unanimously constrained
to say mat tne court aia not err in point 01 law, ana
mat we are sausuea wun tue veraicb

'I his motion is therefore overruled.
Ilanlon'a Wpeech.

Mr. Sheppard took the indictment in his hand and
ailiirooG-ii- t lh. voiilMrii. tia Mnln., ..f tKa I. Ill

the trial and verdict, the motion for new trial, and
tbe opinion upon it, and then said, "It now devolves
upon me, as representing the commonwealth, to
move, as I now do move.foi the judgment of the law
of hem tiylvuula upon the verdict of guilty of murder
or ine ursi uegree."

By the direction of the Court, Mr. Oalton, the
clerk, said to the prisoner: "John llanlon, have you
suytniug to say wny sentence or deatu suouia not
ue pronounced upon you Y"

lianion, rising and flourishing his hand In a dra
rnatic mui ner, said : "1 have, and with the prtvl
ltcc or a book (a uibie). 1 win introduce iu"

A Dible being pased him by Mr. Brewster. llan
lon proceeded: "By this book I will now Introduce
to vour lordshlpB what 1 have to Bay and show you
what has been done and prove how my life has been
sworn away by perjur. d wluiest.es. Oh, look at
Utcrge Kmith! now did he aud Howard i'erklus
treat me ! Dow was I beset by these men, who tried
to oraw me into a trp. on tue etu or January
Ceorge tmithcame into my cell, and what did he

av : "jenu. now are your J 11 ten you wno 1 am.
I might h&us oirfor an inspector, but I wou'L I am
George Smith. Do f ou knov me?" Said il. "No. I
don't, nor do I want to know you." Lie looked at an
gpiscopai tiioie mats in every mau a cen,
aud said, "What book is that, JolmV 1
Bald, "One you better take with you
and make good use or." He fiaid, "No, John,
you'd better make use of It." Ue asked me about
making ihoes, and a iked ma what kind of partuer I
had, aud said, "i know as much about nuu as you
do." be bald, Do yon think I'd hold such a book
as this in my band and Bay I didu't know a man I
did know?" O! Ueorge binith! lid was seeking
my iuln. What were the oranges, the pipe, aud
tobacco for? Ob! tbe perjurer! to swear awy my
life for fifteen hundred dollars, as Josh Taggart
Bald, and liowara reruns:

And here foilowdd a tirade of abuse acalnst If r.

1'erklDS and others, who are accused of conspiring
to murder mis man.

In closing liaulou said, "Aud I will die by murder.
leaving behind me a broken hearted mother. 1 may
say it has seut her to her grave. And my poor wife,
what did sue anowr bue; couia say nothing.
And now I have one request to
make your lordship, and It's a dying mau 'a reqiest;
U ever another such case should come to Hfhtj lay

before the Jury John llanlon s last words, and lot no
tore Dlofid be spilt bv perjury." Then fee sat down.

L'Oting th's barangne his manner was wild and
passionate; he flonrlshre the Bible roa .

In the most insane strle, sulkier
It vle'taUy against the Iron railing of the Oock. and
at times fairly bellowing out bis words. Innoprt

hunpetrh did h aert hi innortnc er denf hi
j riff.

lie was airccten to stand np again, ann iu 'g
Lndlnw prononLced the Judgment of the law, s
follows:

The Nentenee ef Death.
Jehn Itanlen. by our record it annear that the

Oraad Jury of this county indicted yon for the mur-
der of Mary Mohrman upon the 6th day of Septem-
ber, A. D. Ihss, Y nr was tried with delibera-
tion, and after eighteen day a' crnsideration, a jury,
notwiinsianuing tne able ana earnest efforts 01
your counsel, found yoa guilty. A motion made for
a new trial has been overruled. Thus human Jus-
tice has fol.owed you, and you stand now A con-
demned felon, the proved perpetrator of this mest
brutal murder, about to hear the dread
ful judgment which we must pro-
nounce. Ho enormous and aggravated is the offense
of which yon have been convicted, that the Legisla-
ture of this Commonwealth, in obedience to a divine
sanction, have declared death to be the only ade-
quate punlBhment. Our doty, though Inexpressibly
painini, must be perrormed, ror tne judgment
which consigns you to the tomb protects innocent
and defenceless children from outrage and death.

ir yon ask by what authority we act, learn that we
as your judges represent here to-da- y the sovereignty
of this Commonwealth. Through us sis speaks to
joo- -

n e 00 not nesire to protract tnis saa scene runner
than to call npon you to measure the depth of your
guilt; thns, if possible, would we move yon to seek
ror ana obtain forgiveness, upon a qmet Sunday
evening, while aa an humble worshipper the
widowed mother or your victim sent np her prayers
to God, her infant daughter, through your ajenrsed
lust, was pui w ueatn. roar nenaisa passion
ht cried not the tears, the piteous moans, the last
beseecmng glance, the awrui terror or that uerenso-- U

ss child.
She exchanged the agony of earth for the glory

of heaven; the divine Master took her and folded
her to Ills bosom. Wnlle we abhor your crime we
Eity you. Your earthly hopes must now perish, for

forbearance has reached its limit.
Our faith teaches us to believe that divine mercy

Is alone limitless, and covered all over as you aro
with the blood of a little child, to that mercy you must
look for safety.

As the rays of the morning sun penetrate your
cell, remember that the business of your short life
will be to repent, as the hours or eacn day swiftly
glide along, and thus shorten your passage to the
grave, earnestly study how to be forgiven.

nen tne gloom or ntgnt sorties around yon, re
member that the blackness of darkness will soon
siiroud yon forever from mortal vision in the grave.

We beseech, we Implore you, henceforth to live,
and breathe, and have your being, as though each
week, and day, and moment, with articulate voice,
rarg Into your ear this solemn sentence "Prepare
to meet thy Ood."

And now nothing remains for us to do but to pro-
nounce the Judgment of the law, which judgment Is
that John Hsnlon, sllasCharles llanlon, alias Charles
E. Harris, the prisoner at the bar. be taken rrom
hence to the jail of the county of Philadelphia, from
whence he came, and from thence to the place of
execution, and that he be there htnged by the neck
nntil he Is dead. And nity Uod, of Ilia infinite good-
ness, have mercy upon his soul.

"Murdered C"'d Itleed."
llanlon. with a wave of the hand, exclaimed.

"Murdered In cold blood !" and then sat down, as
If much relieved.

The next moment he was seatfd in the van and
on his way to the doomed man's cell.
The Cheotlnai of John V. Nolna Dlachorce of

1 rii lorn.
Court 0 Quarter Sexions Judge P i. ee.

In the case of Alexander Crawtetd, who was ar
rested for shooting Jfthn C. Noiafl at the meeting of
the return judges, hi. Honor Judge Peirce this
morning delivered a lengthy ar d able opinion dis-
charging Caan ford, on tbgrouud thatth- - e.idmice
presented a case or seiT-- d fvnse, and npon tri 11 a
verdict of guilty cnultl not be ffustaiued by the nourt.
Tbe crowded condition of our vplumus y pre
vents us from giving the opinion ha full.

FlIVAftVU Amu CUraitlUatfJE.
SVKNINa Tsleobafh Omci.1

Katardaf, Deo. 10, 1870.

The money current flows very freely to-da- y,

and, with a moderate supply, tbe market may
be characterized as easy, but money is by no
means a drug, as full employment can be readily
obtained for all that lenders control at the rates
current during the week. Next week will be an
active one, and tue following week more so,
owing to tbe approach of tbe holidays, so that
lenders may be tempted to exact au advance on
tbe present rates of interest and discount, but
all. indications point towards a very easy market
after the nrsi weeK or tbe new year, when the
usual settlements will have been made.

Gold continues steady and quiet at 110
10. closing at the latter.
In the Government bond market there is a

very firm tone in view of the interest falling
due in January, and prloes advanced from

all through tbe list as compared Willi last
night s closing ngares.

At the BtocK Board there was continued
activity at very full prices. Sales of the Penn
sylvania os, registered, at 104; City 0j, new,
told at iuu

Heading Railroad was active and stronger,
Bales at 51 s. o.caM short b. o. Lehigh
Valley was taken at GOj, and there was an
active demand for Philadelphia and Erie, with
sales up to '17 b. o. 11S was bid forC tmden
and Ambov and 37'o for (Jatawissa Dreferred.

in Canal shares there was considerable activ
ity in Lehigh, which sold at 34i(fo34..'f. A few
shares el Dchnylkrll preferred were taken at

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES
Reported by De Haven & Bro., No. 40 S. Third stroct.

BE FORK BOARDS.
100 Bh Reading K. as., cix

FIRST BOARD.
13000 City 68, New. 18 sh Read R ..Is.

cAp...,10e trf. Bli
11000 Pa 6a W L.rg.l04tf '

SOO do....
frxioo Cam k 6s '83.. 9ix. 100 do.... bio. oi l

abtl'200 N Pa 7s SI 6b0 do.... .b5. 61V
fsotOAm Gold lio.'ii ooo do.... .....ftl-ti- J

800 so. Penna K..ls. 6'2! 600 do.... 61J
103 do 18. 100 do... .845 M
100 do b60. 62tf! loo Bh Fh 4 E H .c. 2T
4(1 0 do. 18. '! 100 do.... 030.

5 do is. 6UI 20 do bGJ. 2,1,
tO do 62 7 sn uta iTius.is Bty

7 do 62 s snscnav n.. is1
isehLeh V R cojtf SoObhLth Mar. .Is.

100 do Cip. 60 2o0 dj..U.buo. 84i4'
61 do c. 0!tf 10 QO 830. St'

1 do c. 60: 71 do
10 h Nat Bk Oer'n 90 iou ao sou. Bt
83thO A R..l8.119,V
MFB8R8. William PiinTKR ft Co.. No. 36 8. Third

Street, report tho following quotations: U. 8. as of
llbl.llK.'.liaV; Of lb62, lOS.AKIiV : do. 184,
lo7xgloi; do. lsoa, lo7,i$io7V ; do., July, lbeo,
iok',ciio; ao., juiy, isui, hoiaihi'.' : do. July,
1S68, 110110 ; 6a, 10-4- l')6(ui'4' ; U.S.Paclnc
KK. CJ. 68, 110(4110.','. Oold. 110?; 4111.

Nabh fcLASMKK. brotsra, report tnis morning
etoia quomuuus aa iuuoa :
10 vo A. ai llO'i 11 !H A..M i to '

1007 " no?,; 11-5- 7 " no;;
io-4- 'j uujiiaoic.il... iu
n-- i " no, ma no;an " no?'

Philadelphia Trade Iteporc.
Satckdav, Deo, 10. Bark In the absence of

sales we quote No. 1 Quercitron at 123 V ton.
iSeeda Cloverseed continues in demauJ, and 1W00

bushels sold to go out of the market, at 11c. Timo
thy if. ay be quoted at fMb-26-

, and i'laxseud at

Tbe Flour market Is less active, but we continue
former quotatloue. The domaud Is principally from
tne home consumers, wnose purchases foot ui
1600 barrels, including superfine at 1460(4-75- ;

extrss at Iowa and Wisconsin extra
family at IV7&i; Minnesota do. do. at Idas-bo- :

l'eunsylvania do. do. at 5 i6t6 fo; Indiana ami
Ohio do. do. at t3'2&$I: aud fancy biands at

as in quality. Hya Fiour may be quoted at
5o6-lf- . In Corn Meal noibluar doing,
'l bere is a firmer feeling In the W market, but

not much activity. Hales of sooo bushels ati-4-
for Indiana red; 8 fordo, amber; aud ll-si- l

for FeiiDBylvanla red. Rye may be quoted at ttatMo.
for Western and fenusjlvanla. Corn is quiet but
steady, bales or aooo busueis new I'ennsyivauta,
Jersep, aud Delaware yellow at 72c., and 4uo busiiels
new Western do. at we. Uat are unchanged, aoo
busiiels sold at 64g56c. for Peunsylranla and
Westi-rn- .

Wbisky is firm, and 5 barrels Western iron--
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WAR HEWS BY CABLE.

Activity of the Prussians.

The March on Havre.

All Advance on Tours.

The Army of the Loire Pursued.

Startling from China.

Fears of Farther Outrage,,

Tho New Census of Thiladelphia.

B1WM EUROPE.
The rrntatoaa Rlarrhlaar a TTarre.

London, Doc. 8. Many Englishmen are
arriving here from Havre. They report that
the Germans were marching on that city and
were hourly expected to invest it.

IIavki, Dec. 7. The Prussians nre advancing
on this city, ine rrench gave them battle
about four miles distant, in which tbe loss was
about equal.

Demand Indemnity.
London, Dec. 8. The Prussians have exacted

seven hundred ana titty thousand irancs in
demnity in Burgundy for the expulsion of the
Germans.

The Advance ea Tour a.
Dahmstadt, Dec. 7. Louis sent the follew- -

irg telegraphic despatch from Orleans to-da- y to
the Grand Duke in this city: "We march for
ward for Tours ."

French Prote.t Aanln.t Nnpaleea.
Behi.in, Dec 8. The French military offlcers

now prisoners oi war in ucrtnauy protest
agninet the restoration of the Emperor Bona-art- e.

Pnr.nlt or the Army or the Loire.
Versailles, Dec. 8. The Germans are vigor

ously pursuing the French army of the Loire.
Ocean Steamer I)l.ater.

London, Dec. 8. A despatch from Aber
deen states that the steamship Union, of the
North German line, has parted amidships off
Kattnay Head, and that little of tho cargo can
be caved.
Tbe Eantern nimriilty-Rns.- la Ordering Arms

. irvm the I ullrn .Mate.
London, Dec. 8. It is readirmed to-d- that

the Russian Government has ordered from
America one hundred mitrailleuses and oue
million of metallic cartridges.

The Karopeaa Market..
London. Deo. 8 0 A. M. Consols opened at

92 for money and.' 92't' for account. American secu
rities are quiet; v. . ib02, ; or los, out,
88; of 1807, OO't; 87 V. Stocs.8 are quiet;
Erie Railroad, 20: Illinois, ill; Great Western, 23

1 onuon, uec s. 'i auow nrmer.
Hamburg, Dec. Petroleum, 13 marc bancos, 4

schillings.
liVEKi'OOL, Dec . uotton openea quiet; up

lands, 6(itj?.'d. ; Orleans, 9($ tf '.d. Sales to-da-y are
estimated al '0,000 bales.

FROM WASHIXGTOJt.
The Revised Census of Philadelphia Another

Lfuaaiikfuetorv rxniuu.
Special Deepatch to The Evening Telegraph,

WA8niNTON, Dec. 10. The supplemental
census of Philadelphia, taken by Marshal Gre-
gory, by express orders of the President, is
about complete, and Dearly all the documents
connected with the enumeration have been re
ceived at the Census Bureau in this city. Their
examination is not yet complete, but as far as it
has progressed it shows that the aggregate will
be about 20,000 in excess of the first enumera
tion, making the population, of the city not more
than 677,000.

FROM THE WEST.
A Suit for Tazea Derided la Fay or of the Uov- -

St. Lodis, Dec. 10. A long-standin- g suit against
the Old Tasehul House Louse Loiteiy Association
for Government tax and penalties was deetded yes-
terday, by judgment in favor of the Government ror
f 12,010.

The I.aplne Murderers.
John Armstrong aud Charks Jolly, the alleged

ruuiderersof tbe I.spine family, ne.tr l'otosl, last
month, and who were to St. Louis some days
s (jo to protect them aitaiiiHt lynchers, will oe sent to
1'otosi to-d- for trial,' lu charge of a posse of nililila
ordered out by Governor Mcl'lurg as au armed
posse commitntns to aid Sheriff I'lu k, of Washing
ton couuty, to preserve orucr auu protect iuo pn- -
souoi s.

FROM CHINA. ,

Further riestlle Drmettatrat'eno acalnst
rorelKoera.

London, Dec. 8. Later advices from China
have been received to-da- y at the Foreign OlBce.
The news is serious. The Government is in
formed that more hostile demonstrations have
beeu made against the Christians at Tieatsln.

PJew York Money aad Mtock market.
Niw York, Dec io. btocks very strong. Money

St6 per cent. 1S62, coupon, lob; dj.
14, do., lo7; do. lbtis, do. lor; do.
lb5, new, 10i; do, 1S7, 110; do. 1868, 1HI',;

8, 106; Virginia on, new, 63; Missouri
es, 92;; Canton Co., e6"; Ouioberland preferred,
5; N. Y. Central and Hudson Klver, li; Krle,

24V; Beading. io3Vf; Adams Express Co., 6V, ;

Michigan Ceutrai, imx; miciiigau ssuumeru, vi'.-- ;

Illinois Central. 132: Cleveland and Plttsriurg,
ion?. ; Chicago and Itock Island, 108 i ; Pitts
burg anu fori ayne, ; weavera union ieio- -

graph, 4(5 X
New York Produce MarKet.

Niw Yob i, Dec. 10. Cotton dull and lower; sals
looo bales upland at n?,; Orleans at, lvo.
dull and without decided change; sales or iu,u--

barrels. Wheat quiet and dull; sales of 42,000
bushels new spring at $118; red Western at 11-4-

fel-48-
. Coin Onn aud scare,-- ; snles of W.ooO bushels

new mued western at la snc. u.h quiet; saies oi
26,000 bushels Ohio at ooi62 ; Weotern at rtlk

610. Beef quiet and unchanged. Pork quiet and
weak ; new mess, vo2ft2o-ti0- ; old. I-- V22-&- La d
heavy ; steam, U&U i kettle, 13 to. Whisky quiet
at 92c.

Baltimore Prodnre Matket.
BALTiMoiis. Die. 10. Cotton dull; middling up

lands, I4;(!l5u. ; low middlings, 14 Flour qaiet
and steady at yesieraav quoiauous. wneai mgu.T
for better grades; cnoice wnne, ii iuwai so; iair to
prime, tl801'60; prime to choice rod, l ft.Vjl Sn;
fair to good, fl-80- 60; common, Ohio
aud Indiana, Corn advanced aud cloned
quiet; white, 72473c. ; yellow, 73c. ots nominally
NMtic. Provisions uuaeitled, with the teuieuey
downward; stiM-- scarce and demaud trifling.
Vhibky higher at 9lUc.
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PhiladeP'lia Census Rsvisian- -

Another Unsatisfactory lloult.

Pacific Hailroad Bonds.

Weekly Treasury Statement.

UTR ?m EURfJpL

The Movement on Havre.

FROM EUROPE.
The Praaalaa Bleveateat oa FJavre.

IIavbb, Dee. 8. lron-clad- s have been ordered
by the French Government to repair irame
diately to Havre to assist in the defense of the
city.

The Proposed Ceafereace.
Tnton, Dec. 8 Tbe Times' special from Berlin

says lnviutions have been lss-ie- for a London con-
ference on the Eastern question.
KrJolcloss In Gerinaav Over Iks Vleiorleo.

A Berlin special reports that tbsrs are great public
rejoicings every where over tne recent victories.
It Is believed the war la Bear lu end. An address
la proposed to the King from the Inhabitants, o be
presented at Versailles, asking for the Immediate
bombardment of Paris.

Uraat'e IIsmsbb la Germany.
Great disappointment is felt that President Grant's

position is not stronger on the Alabama claims aud
llshtry question.

FROM WASHMGTOJf.
Tbe Income Tax.

Special DetpaUh to The Keening Telegraph,
Washington, Dec. 10. Tbe action of the Ways

and Means Committee, nut to report any general
tariff or tax bill at the present sssalon, does not in-
clude the Income tax. hcveral members of the com-
mittee are in faver of a total repeal of that tax, and
will urge It on all occasions.

Newspaper ('halite.
The announcement in the Chronicle newspaper of

Ibis morning by Colonel Forney, that the paper is
for sale, has caused much comment in political
circles. It is understood that he does not atrree
with the administration concerning certain matters.

Fnaeralof (General Walbrldce.
The President and all the members of the Cabinet

attended the funeral of General Walbridge.
PnelHe Itnllroad Bonds.

Several leading financial gentlemen from New
Yoik and FhUaueiphla had a cm fere nee with 8uere-ta- rj

Boutwell to-d- for the purpose of urging the
fcecietary to allow tba national banks te substitute
Pacific Railrosd bends In place or Five-twentt-

Tbe klecretary stated that he was decidedly opposed
to such substitution, as it would be likely to throw
npon the market a large number of Five-twent- y

bonds and tend to depreciate tiirra.
Tbe Fourth ol Mareh.

Notwithstanding the fact that the House Judiciary
Corrmittre are almost unanimously in favor of the
repeal of the law requiring Congress to organize on
tbe 4tb of Murcb, It is ascertained that a Urge ma-
jority of the members are opposed to its repeal.

FROM BEAUTS CONTENT.
Heavy Htorm The liable Break.

IIeakt'b Combnt, Dec. 10. A heavy northeast
ftoiin prevails, the wiud blowing a gale, with fog
and rain. The seals running high, and tnere is no
protpect for grappling the cables to-oa- y.

FROM NE W YORK.
Destructive Fire.

Nf.w Yoke, Dec. 10. The buildings Nos. 44 and 4
State street, Brooklyn, ocespled by the Lock Shank
Button Manufactory and Messrs. Leese h Cramp,
were burned this morning, and several adjoluUig
b ulldlngs were damaged. Loss, $26,000. In snred .

LATEST SIIUTINU 1NTELLIUEXCE.
For additional Murine Hetee eee Inside Paqus.

POUT OF PHILADELPHIA DKOBMBBK 10

BTATI OF TTIKRllOMBTKR AT TUB BThNINO TBLKOBArB
orrtCB.

T A. M ..37 1 11 A. M 43 S P. M 60

CLE A BED THIS MORNING.
Steamship W burl wind, Sherman, Providence, D. 8.

Stetson A Co.
Steamship Norfolk, Piatt, Blehmond and Norfolk.

W. P. Clyde k Co.
Btesmer New York, Jones, Georgetown and Alex-

andria, W. P. Clyde ft Co.
6tT Beverly, Pierce, New York, W. P. Clyde n, Co.
techr J. B. Smith, Williams, Dighton, Slnnicksoa

A Co.
Rchr Ocean Wave, Bryant, Newport, do.
Hebr Haven's WlBg, ork, New Bedford, do.
SSc.hr J. M. Fitzpatrtok, Smith, Portsmouth, do.
bebr Louis F, Sinlth, Cile, Charlestown, J. C. Scott

ft Koub.
Rchr W. Peterson, English, Wash'ton, D.C., do.
SSchr Jas. S. Shlndler, Lee, do. do.
Schr Sydney C. T?ler, Barrett, Boston, do.
Schr E. S. Keeves, Joues, Port Elizabeth, do.
Schr E. W. Godfrey, Brown, do. do.
Tug Hudson, Nicholson, Baltimore, with a tow of

barges, W. P. Clyde & Co.
Tng Chesapeake, Merrtliew, Havre-de-Grac- e, with a

tow of barges, W. P. Clyde ft Co.

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Steamer It. Willing, Wood, 13 hours from Balti-

more, with nidse. and passengers to A. Groves, Jr.
fcuamer Fauita, Doane, 24 hours from Nen York,

with radse. to John P. Ohl.
Hteumer G. 11. Htout, Ford, from Georgetown and

Alexandria, with noise, to W. P. Clyde ft Co.
biteamer Bristol, Wallace, 24 honrs from New York,

with rod sc. to W. P. Clyde ft Co.
Steamer A. C. Sttmeis, Davis, 24 hours from New

York, with nidse, to W. P. Clyde ft Co.
Scbr J. 11. Whttmore, Oreeutaw, fin Daricn, Me.,

witb guano to KLlgbt A Sous.
Schr Port Royal, Hagan, from Georgetown, with

era).
Schr J. H. Huddell, Jr., Clark, from Boston.
Schr Lizzie Maul, heeler, do.
bebr Anu E. alariln, Weeks, do.
SchrThos. Sinnlckson, Dickinson, fm Providence.
Schr Alex. II. Cain, Simpson, from New London.
TngThoa. Jerferton, Alien, from Baltimore, with a

tow of barges to W. P. Clyde ft Co.
Tng G. B. llutchiugs, Davis, from Havre-de-Grac- e,

with a tow of barges to W. P. Clyde ft Co.

MEMORANDA.
Steamers Ashland, Ingram, for Charleston, and

Volunteer, Jones, for Wilmington, N. C, cleared at
New York yesterday.

Steamers Leo, Dearborn, from Savannah, and
Charleston, Beiry, from Charleston, at New York
yesterday.

Steamer William P. Clyde, Sherwood, hence, at
New York yesterday.

Steanieta Tacocy, Nichols, and Monitor, Jones,
for Philadelphia, cleared at New York yesterday.

Steamer Leopara, uugue, oeuce tor kobiob, at
Holmes' Hole A. U 6th lust

Br. brig Nancy Rosa. McClellan, from Halifax, N.
S for Philadelphia, at Ho mes' Hole 6th lust.

Scbrs V. V. Cook. Falketiburg, K. A. Sa.ford,
Powers; and J. J. Worthiogton. Young, hence for
Providence; Fannie Haomer, Brooks, do. for Paw.
tueket; Golden Esgle, Howes, do. for New Bedford;
and G. W. Pratt, Nickersou, do. for Boston, at New
York yesterday.

Scbrs bearsville, Chase, from Boston: Lady Ellen.
Sampson, from Providence; and Maggie Vauduaea,
Tompkins, from New Haven, all for Philadelphia;
and L. ft A. Babcock, Lane, keace for Boston, paasea
Hell Gate yesterday.

Schr Foam, Human, from Providence for Trenton,
passed Hell date jtstciday.


